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Corporate management)

competition fbr a prol'essorship in trn area on the higher ccjircatio
economic and legal sciences.l)rol'essionally cl1r..,',rn 3, g . [:co
specialty " Economics alrd Management (Agriculture)".
announced frorrr Agricultural University - plovdiv

1. General presentation of the procedure and the candidate.

The competition for the occupation of the academic position "prof-esso
higher education 3. "Social, economic and legal sciences", prof'essional directior
(Economics and Management)" is announced for the needs on Agricultural t
Plovdiv in State Gazette, issue 62 of 2l .07 .2023, I participate in the compositio
jury for the competition, according to order No. RD- 16-899125.09.2023 of rhe R

In the contest participates only one candidate - associate prof-essor Dr.
from the Agricultural University - Plovcliv. 'fhroLrgh 2000 the carrcliclatc ac<
degree in "Agrarian Economics" at ALJ-Plovdiv.'l'he cancliciate acqirires a s

"Professional pedagogy" from the Center for (lorrtinLtirrg Education at tlrc Agricr
- Plovdiv. He gained serioLts practical experience in the periocl 2001-2005 in l

worked on a large livestock farm - Alan Gillis Dairy Farm. Ballvhook. wicl<t
direction "Dairy cattle Breeding" and "Animal Selection". This expcrience
theoretical training with practical knov,ledge and skitls useful Jbr teaching vrctrk

After winning a competition" in2007, Dimo Atanasov was appointecl as a

"Economics" department at the Agricr-rltr,rral Ur-riversity - Plovdiv. He carries
activity in parallel with the development of a doctoral dissertation in the fl
agricultural systems. In 2013, he successfully defended the ESD "Docto
appointed to the position of chief assistant. In 2015, he obtainecl his hab
successful competition for "associate professor" at the Agricultural University -
the period 2008 - 2016, Dimo Atanasov was the coordinator of the "E,rasmLrs"t
Faculty of Economics, In 2016, he was elected Dean o1'the F'aculty of Hoonomi
was re-elected to this position fbr a second term.

He has an excellent comntand o./ the Engli.:h Iunguage. u.ses llus'.siun ur (.t 
.

allows him to monitor.fbreign scientific uchicvemenls crnd good mt.rnctgcnten/ pr(
them to modern conditions.
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2. Fulfillment of the requirements for occupying the academic position.

The candidate meets all the mandatory conditions under Afi.. 24 of ZRASRB and theadditional requirements of AU-Plovdiv, according to Art. 15, para. I of ZRASRts and Art, 60 ofPPZRASRB,
Regarding the requirement .fbr an acquired ESD ,,Doctor ,, (arr. 60, purs. l, item I ofPPZRASRB ) - in 2013 Assoc. prof. Dr. Atanasov defended his dissertation rvorl< at ALJ-plovdiv,

on the topic: "Sustainable cleveloprnent of clairy cattle breedirrg in the plovcliv region,,, He
obtained the educational and scientific degree "Doctor" in the scientific specialty ,'Econontics 

and
Management" (diplona No. DR 27/17.01.2013 ),

In regard to the minimum acaclemic_ experience requirement (art. 60, paro. t, item 2 of
PPZRASRB) - the total work experiettce of assbciate prot.eisor Dirno Atalasov as a teacher ar AU
is over l6 years and 5 montl'rs ( certi/it:ute LS 70i26 t)i lS ;. Appalerrrli 

^ rhe applicarr lLrlly meets
the legal requirement o1'a nrinimurr acadenric cxperience ol.rr,vo vcars.

Regareling the recluiremttn/ .fitt'tr puhli,s'hccl ttronttgrctphic,irork (r.rrt (t0. 1tr.rt.tt, I, irem 3 of
PPZR4SRB) - Assoc. Atanasov presented a habilitation thesis on the topic 'ftole ol'lrrnovations
for the Economic Development of Agriculture". The work was reviewed by twg reviewers
respected in scientific.circles, it was published in2023 in Academic Publishing House. Agrarian
University, Sofia" and has a volume of 121 pages. The topic of the monographii worl<, the object,
the subject and the time period to which it refers, does not imply an over-lap with the dissertation
work and the monograph for the occupation of the academic position of"'associate prof.essor" of
the candidate, which meets the legal reciuirement o1'Arr. 24, para.l, itern 3 ol.ZRASRII,

Regarding the requiren?enl to present olher original scientific re,s,aarch works' (Art. 60,
para. I, item 4 of PPZRASRB) - the candidate has submitted l9 articles and reports in primary
databases such as Scopus and WoS and 5 publications in non-refereed editions with peer review.
All of them referto the period 2016 -2023,which does not imply an overlap with p,blications
from previous competitions for filling academic positions and do-ct6ral degrees.

Regarding the requiremenl lu meet lhe relevunl ntininrLrrn nctlionu/ c,ritu.ict uncl the
requirements under Arl. lcr, parcrgrulth ), (crrt 60, purctgruph l. itant 5 tt/ tl.tt: pp/,llA,\'RB) -
according to the presentecl I{elbrence. the cancliclatc lras achicvccl a rotal ol'l ,llZ.76 points (from
indicators: A- 50 points; B-100 points; D-222.16 poinrs; D- (t75 pointsi Ir- 36.5 poinrs). which
significantly exceeds the required threslrold of 550 points . lt is norel'orrhy,thar acrivity was
reported for each of the indicators, and for some of them, an implernentation signifibantly
exceeding the minimurn threshold was reported - such as D (citations) ancl E (projects, iextbooks,
etc.), This proves beyond doubt the potentiat of the candidate./br the uc:ademic,po,sition and the
enormous work he has done.

In regard to the requirement lhat lhere is no proven plagiaris'm in ,sciuttilic tt,ork.s' (Art. 60,
Para. I, Point 6 oJ the PPZRASRB) - at the moment, such has not been established.

Dimo Atanasov is also ct recognizable researcherwith cor-rtributions in the flelcj of agrarian
economy and management. Assoc. Prof, Atanasov's comprehensive peclagogioal training and
activities show that he is an established and respected teacher in the acaclemic community. His
repeatedparticipation in national and international florums is proof of his potential to develop and
his desire to work to raise the image of AU-PlovcJiv.

Based on everything stated above. regarclins the versatile ancl in-cicptlr tcaching ancl rcsearch
work of Associate Prof-essor Dr. Atanasov, I belicve that he f'utt.y meets' the quuntitutit,e and
qualitative requiremenls fcrr occupying the acadcmic position o1'"prof'essof " at ALI-PlovcJiv,



3. Evaluation of teaching and research activities

Assoc Prol' Dr' Dirno Atanasov has a guaranteed teaching loacj in the ciisciplines:"Agrarian Economics", "Sustainable Development"]"Eco-Econornics,,, ',Agrarian policy,,, ,,Farm
Logistics", "Economics.of Precision Agricuiture", ;'Livestock Economics,i All these clisciplinesare taught in English with Erasmus students or other foreign students, as well as in universitiesoutside Bulgaria. Its reported classroom occupancy for the ieriod 20lg-2023 is a total of 4 652.9lecture hours ( fficiat note NoR 5-25/27.07.isl,itis clear from the ref'erence rhat duringthe lastacademic years his classroom employment was between g00 and g00 hours, therefbre exceeding
the mandatory minimum.

His scientifi-c a1d teaching activity is complenrented by the guiclance of gracluates anddoctoral students. To date, it has more than 40 successfully graduatid graduates, as well as gdoctoral students. Three of the doctoral stLrdents have successfLitty def'endJcl their cloctoral theses,
one has been dismissed and 4 are aotive.

Associate Professor Dr. Dirno Atanasov has developecl and accreciitecJ a nc\,\, bachelor,s
program - "Bio Economy" and a master.'s prograln - "lJio Econorny,,. -l.r.aining 

on thcrl started in
the academic year 2022 - 2023. Hc participalecl in thc <Jeveloprrcnt anci irnplemeltation in theportfolio of the Agricirltural University - Plovdiv ol' another master's program, rramely
"Electronic Commerce", in which he also startecl training students lroqr the 2022 -2023 academic
year year.

Assoc' Dr' Dimo Atanasov is the head of two Master's courses, which are taught and
already have successfully graduated students: "Bio-Economics" for Master degree; ,'European
Agriculture and Rural Development" in English .

His active participation in project activity makes an excellent impression, Assoc. prof.
Atanasov has taken part in l0 scientific and educational projects, of wiich: I national and 2
international projects with an educational focus ancl I national and 4 international projects with a
scientific focus. In six of the projects, he is the head or coordinator of their administration and
management' The topics and activities o/'the projects in which he purticiputes are clirec:/ly related
to his teaching and research v,ork. T'he high pro.ject activity giues reason ro conclude that Dr.
Atanasov has acquired sufllcient experience and routine and tes'tifie,s'to profc5sirmcrli',m in his
teaching work .

Teaching and learning and sc'ientific ac'tivit.tt on Assoc,. Prof. Dr. Dimo ,4tanflsov like
lecturer, author o/'numerous scientiJic publicutions, leucler und purtic,ipunt in inrernational
and national proiects and scientiJic manager o/'cloctoral students, completel,y mutches on the
requirements for bomowing on the ucademic " Professor " position at AU-Ptctvctiv .

4. Brief description of the presented scientific works/publications

The careful familiarization with scientific production gives me reason for the following
conclusions and summaries :

First, Assoc. Prof. Atanasov participates in the current one contest with sufficient
scientific production , whose volume amounts to on J89 standartJ pages,. The retative share of
independent publications is 8 o/o, and co-authored publications - 92 o%, which testifies that the
candidate for professor owns expres,sed ability for teamwork.
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Second, the publications of Assoc.Prof. Dimo Atanasov reveal his arnbition to research
current, complex and significant problems for modern science and business practice. FIis interests
are mainly in the field of agrarian economy and innovation management. AII of them are clirectly
related to the disciplines of the cornpetition,

On innovatictn managemenl is decjicatecl his indipendent monog raph " liltla ef /snt.4,crlisns forthe Economic Developmenl o/ Agric'LrllLrrc", in which Assoc. pro['. Atanusov cxtrcp]ely crollected
and processed in good faith hLrge quantity information. Basic accent evcr.ything place or the main
ones concepts for economic growth on the rural f-alrr: analyz-ecl arc l:LrrJpcsrr turcl rrational
commitments for achieve on sustainable development; the role is latecl 9n innovation and
technological changes for social and econornic evolution on agrarian industry; proposed are
solutions and models for growth, in sync with modern " grf:en " policies. tfhe 

uronograph
deserves high evaluation as Jrom theoretical , as well as,/rom Ttrac:tic,al poinl ol ttir:vt point . It
concerns a topic and issues concerning everything direct to the subject matter on announoements
competition .

The analysis of the publications presentecl in the present procedure shows thut they are
distinguished both by relevance and originality, as well as by a clectr metho4ological
framework and professional interpretation of the empirical results, They cto not repeat posts
related to previous contests. As a whole, these scienti/ic works reveal a cleep scientific inierest
of Associate Professor Dn Dimo Atanasov in the themalic areu o/'the contpetition: economics
and management,

Third, there are 24 publications other tlian the independent monogfilph presentc-ri in the
competition. Of these, 19 have been publishecl in the rvorld databases ScopLrs arrcl WoS. and 5
have been published in other international clatabases with scicntillc infirrntation, I positively
assess the aspiration of Assoc. I)ro1'. Dirno Atanasol,to pLrblish his noriis irr irrtcrnational
editions, as well as those in nartional eciitions, in t:.nglish (aboLrt Il8?i, tif'liis pLiblications are in
English). This greatly increus'es the polenlicrl tt hi,s vvork to bec'omc rec,ogrti:crble in irrterrtcrtional
scientific circles.

Fourthly, Assoc. Prof. Atanasov's active pr"rblication activity is combined with a high
citation rate of his scientific publications. The total number of citations is 66, of'whiolr thirty are
in the world databases Scopus and WOS, three in monographs ancl peer-reviewed collective
volumes and thirty citations are in non-refereed editions . This information conclusively proves
that the applicant's research achievements have Jbund recognition uncl putblic prorutnence among
the scientiJic community.

The representatives publications attest Assoc. Prof. Dr. Dinro Atanasov as serious,
conscientious, thorough and perspeclive scienti/ic tvorker.
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5' A synthesized evaluation of the main scientific and scientit'ic-allplictl contributions

The publications contain a number o1'soientiflc, scicntilic-appliecl anrl applied
contributions with varying clegrees of significance fbr agrarian-economic science:

theoretical statements and concepts
technological f.eatures of agrarian
their developnrent.

- creation on toolkits for research , analvsis and
on the agrarian holdings .

evaluation on the parameters in the work

- methodology has been developed for evaluation on risl< in rural areas farm which _ helps
on the entrepreneurs Yes appreciate the factors creating risks fbr theirs busir-r.r, , y.,
undertake proactive ( preventive ) or reactive actions for minirnization on hazards and
warranty on sustainable developrnent .

- created and adapteci are metlroclologies fbr analysis ancl evalultign gn rechnical and
economic efficiency on dil'f.erent techrrologies in the countrvsiclc cconont), ,

- application orr the created ones methods in practice .

- brought out are conventional arrci innovative policies firr cleveloplrr-nr or.l agricirlture and
rural regions in the country
tracked and analyzed are transformations in Bulgarian rLrral econorn)
transition to market economy .

defined are the main ones policies that have a positive impact or negative
on the structure on agrarian industry, as well as on socio-economic and
changes in rural regions .

In summary,l consider the scientiflc achievements of Associate Prof.essor Dirno Atanasov to
be his personal work and can be attributed to the group of "enrichment o/ existing knc,twledge',
and "application oJ'new scientific'achievements in practice ", as well as " o)'ttaining new data
andfacts" for studied econontic objecls.

6, Key critical notes and recommendations
I have no critical remarks, but at the sarne time I allow myscll'to rnalte thc fbllowing

recommendations tbr the future work orr candidate a:
o In order to improve the learrring process. I lecomnrend that tirc carrdicjatc rlal,c e1'lor.ts to de-

velop textbooks and stLrdy aids fbr the disciplines that he will bring ro rhe Agricr-rltural Uni-
versity - Plovdiv.
These notes should not be laken us "crilicism" and are nol. o/ .sutc'h ct nalLtre a.s' lo chullenge the

contributions of the candidctte Jbr professorship. They qre a collegial "rec'ommendution" and
"encouragement" on the occasion of the upcoming scientific events o./'Pro.f Dimo Alanasov and
his growth in the academic field.

7, Conclusion
Based on the above, I can summarize that there is a convini:ing application for the

academic position of "professor" at the AgricLrltural University - Plovdiv. Associate Professor

- clarification, enrichment and further development of
regarding the economic, ecological, social and
production systems and the institLrtional conditions fbr

thr"ough the

direction , as

dernographic
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